August Specials

Summer Suture Sale!
In August, suture cassettes are 10% off

Special includes:

**J0289**
Sam Splint

**J0289P**
Sam Paw Splint

**J0119Q, R, S**
Quick Splint Rear Leg

**J0119X, Y, Z**
Quick Splint Front Leg

**J0119A, B, C**
Green Meta Splint

**J0650A, B, C, D, E**
Carpal Splint

10% off Splints
Coming in September

**Stock up on JorVet Nail Trimmers**

*10% off our entire line of nail trimmers*

Special includes:
J0084, J0084C, J0084G, J0084H, J0084HR, J0084HSR, J0084HS, J0307N

---

**IV Set Special**

*10% off the following IV Sets...
J0400, J0400A, J0400Y, J0468B, J0468M, J0468MA*

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>IV Set</th>
<th>Price</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>J0400</td>
<td>$1.49</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>J0400A</td>
<td>$1.44</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>J0400Y</td>
<td>$1.44</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>J0468B</td>
<td>$3.27</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>J0468M</td>
<td>$1.49</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>J0468MA</td>
<td>$1.35</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

---

**Ready Warm: Fluid Bag Warmer**

The Ready Warm is a multi-use digital warming plate for clinics, laboratories, and research facilities. Various applications include warming fluid bags, slides, petri dishes and other biological specimens requiring consistent and accurate heat. The Ready Warm can hold 4 1-liter fluid bags.

**J0900R4T Ready Warm: Fluid Bag Warmer**

$570.00
New Products

**Breathe Warm**

*Heated and Humidified Anesthesia System*

The need for hypothermia prevention during anesthesia is well recognized in veterinary medicine. In addition, loss of moisture during expiration contributes to hypothermia, especially with smaller patients. Medical oxygen is typically dry and cold.

The ability to offer warm and humidified oxygen would be a tremendous benefit to patient’s core temperature.

The **Breathe Warm System** offers a small control unit that warms oxygen to body temp. The addition of a special anesthesia circuit allows for humidification without condensation.

**J1532 Breathe Warm Intro Kit**
Intro Kit Includes
- Controller
- Circuit
- Syringe
- Cleaning solution
- Sterile water
$1,990

**J1532A Breathe Warm Anesthesia Circuit Kit**
$59.00

**Control Unit Specifications**
- Out temperature range 34°C (93°F) to 45°C (113°F) with 100% relative humidity
- Warm time 15 minutes maximum
- Digital control
- Input flow rate of up to 20 liters/min
- Input voltage 110 AC
- Meets UL 544 standards

**Anesthesia Circuit Special Humidifier Design**
- Unilimb or F circuit design
- 100% cotton wick that is specifically designed to saturate quickly and evenly with the use of sterile water via a standard syringe.
- Quick set up time and can operate for 8 hours at 2 LPM
- Cotton wick can be removed and cleaned between uses
New Products

Face Shield

The JorVet Face Shield is designed to protect the eyes, nose, and mouth from aerosols, sprays, and splatters. The Face Shield's full length provides complete coverage, and the wrap-around design provides over-the-top, side and front face protection.

JorVet Face Shields are:
• 100% Made in the USA
• Durable, rigid, long-lasting
• Reusable, easily disinfected
• Made of 30 mil PETG plastic
• Adjustable stretch strap
• Manufactured to ANSI Z87.1-2015 standards

Material:
• PETG plastic
• Latex-free rubber
Color: Transparent
Face Shield Size:
• Width: 28 cm / 11 in
• Length: 20.3 cm / 8 in
• Thickness: 0.07 cm / .03 in

J1508 JorVet Face Shield
$126.00
New Products

Warm Line Gen II, IV Fluid Warmer

Newer, improved version of popular blue egg shaped **J1448 Warm Line, IV Fluid Warmer**.

**Improvements**
- Temp adjustment 35-53° C (95-107.5° F)
- Can toggle between Fahrenheit and Celsius.
- Door open alarm
- Larger temp display Red LED
- Choice of 3 lengths away from patient; 25 cm-31cm or 52 cm
- IV pole mount

**Weight:** 0.4kg or 1lbs  
**Dimensions:** 7.5”(180mm)L x 3.”(70mm)W x 1.5”(35mm)D  
**Warranty:** 1 year

**J1448M** $309
New Products

Empty Paste Syringe

These empty paste syringes can be filled with product of choice. Reliable sealing and accurate drug dispensing. The 30ml and 60ml have a dosage dial with numerical printing. Material is food and pharmaceutical grade HDPE.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Code</th>
<th>Description</th>
<th>Price</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>J1526</td>
<td>60ml bag of 12</td>
<td>$9.75</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>J1526B</td>
<td>60ml bulk box of 144</td>
<td>$112.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>J1526C</td>
<td>30ml bag of 12</td>
<td>$6.50</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>J1526CB</td>
<td>30ml bulk box of 144</td>
<td>$56.70</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>J1526D</td>
<td>13ml bag of 12</td>
<td>$4.65</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>J1526DB</td>
<td>13ml bulk box of 144</td>
<td>$34.50</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>J1526E</td>
<td>8ml bag of 12</td>
<td>$4.20</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>J1526EB</td>
<td>8ml bulk box of 144</td>
<td>$29.50</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>J1526F</td>
<td>5ml bag of 12</td>
<td>$3.50</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>J1526FB</td>
<td>5ml bulk box of 144</td>
<td>$28.00</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Anesthesia Masks Complete Set

A complete set of 6 different masks from large to smaller patients. Clear cone shape for visualization.
- Black rubber diaphragm for comfortable fit
- 15mm OD connector for connection to anesthesia circuit or oxygen source
- 4 largest sizes have stretchable silicon strap that goes around back of head/neck to hold mask into position
- Green anchors on neck of mask for fitting straps
- Complete with clear plastic storage bin

Kit includes:
J0298m X-Small
J0298n Small
J0298f Medium
J0298p Medium-Large
J0298q Large
J0298c X-Large

J0298S Anesthesia Mask Set of 6 w/ Storage Bin
$139
New Products

Aerosol Inhalation Chamber Kit

- Used to deliver medication from metered dose inhaler
- Also referred to as a “spacer”, holds suspended medication until patient can readily inhale
- Antistatic chamber is polypropylene with silicone connector
- Soft silicone mask included

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Mask Size</th>
<th>Mask OD</th>
<th>Weight Suggested</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Small</td>
<td>50mm (2”)</td>
<td>0-5kg &lt;12 lbs</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Medium</td>
<td>64mm (2 1/2”)</td>
<td>5-10kg 12-22 lbs</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Large</td>
<td>78mm (3”)</td>
<td>&gt;10kg &gt;22 lbs</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

J0843A Aerosol Inhalation Chamber Kit
Complete kit includes inhalation chamber and one mask of each size (S,M,L).
$22.00

Anesthesia Circuit Cleaning Brush

Finally a cleaning brush that can clean the inside of an anesthesia circuit reaching inside every recess for a thorough cleaning. It is difficult and expensive to dispose of anesthesia circuit after just one single use. Vet clinics have tried numerous methods to safely clean and sanitize anesthesia circuits between uses. It is not an easy task.

Includes one brush.
- Works well in corrugated tube with a tight fit
- Total reach is 36”, then enter the opposite end to finish the job
- Please note: Easy assembled cleaning rod screws onto soft plastic brush
- Too large for pediatric smaller tubing
- Too large for 19mm scavenger tubing

J1524 Anesthesia Circuit Cleaning Brush
$52.00